Dear Teachers,
Are you looking for new, inspiring and
challenging content for your senior
learners?
Content which will:
Inspire creativity
Challenge mediocrity
Establish problem-solving skills
While still being
Fun,

engaging &

accessible

Take a look at our new…

The lesson extensions have been added to
volumes 6 and 7, to broaden on the lesson
at hand. It offers fun and exciting new
apps for the learner’s to use in the
classroom, as well as promote 21st century
skills. Under the lesson extensions, the
learners will find useful website links and
other resources to help them complete
each extension. Click on the blue “Lesson
Extension” button that can be seen on the
lesson pages. The additional resources can
be found under each individual tab as
follows:

Extension Activities after completing a
Computers 4 Kids volume 6 or 7 lesson.
Use as independent lessons with your whole
class.
* Introduce a new skill or program or to
practice an existing IT skill.
Part of a Project Based Learning Program
across grades and learning areas.
Use the extension activity outside of the
Computer Lab and develop cross-curricular
links.
Share the ideas with subject teachers for use
with their class.
Collate the completed activities into student
digital portfolios.
Supplementary material
* Provides support to further refine
skills in specific focus areas.
* Challenge students to master and use
skills.
Use in an After-School Computer Club.

MS OFFICE 2007/2010 INSTRUCTIONS:

MS OFFICE 2013/2016 INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Once the learner has completed the lesson
(a lesson within a Volume) they are able to
download the "Digital Badge" -> click inside
the textbox below the badge icon -> type
the lesson's 3-digit badge code (received
with the curriculum) -> click on the "Unlock"
button.

1. Once the learner has completed the lesson
(a lesson within a Volume) they are able to
download the "Digital Badge" -> click inside
the textbox below the badge icon -> type
the lesson's 3-digit badge code (received
with the curriculum) -> click on the "Unlock"
button.

2. The "Digital Badge" will unlock, be filled with
colour, and immediately download the
image to a specified folder on your local PC
(or the "Downloads" folder). If the download
is not immediate, click on the badge icon.
(You may want to move it to the learner's
"Digital Portfolio" folder from the
"Downloads" folder -> right click on the
downloaded image -> Copy -> navigate to
the "Digital Portfolio" -> right click -> Paste.)

3. To insert the "Digital Badge" into the
template:

4. Click on the relevant "Digital Badge"
template above, to download the template.

5. Once the document has downloaded to the
specified folder ("Downloads"), navigate to
it. (You may want to move it to the learner's
"Digital Portfolio" folder before the next
step.)
6. Rename the document -> right-click the

2. The "Digital Badge" will unlock, be filled
with colour, and immediately download the
image to a specified folder on your local PC
(or the "Downloads" folder). If the
download is not immediate, click on the
badge icon. (You may want to move it to
the learner's "Digital Portfolio" folder from
the "Downloads" folder -> right click on the
downloaded image -> Copy -> navigate to
the "Digital Portfolio" -> right click -> Paste.)

3. To insert the "Digital Badge" into the
template:

4. Click on the relevant "Digital Badge"
template above, to download the template.

5. Once the document has downloaded to the
specified folder ("Downloads"), navigate to
it. (You may want to move it to the learner's
"Digital Portfolio" folder before the next
step.)

document -> Rename -> type the preferred
name. (Do not change the file extension, for
example: ".doc".)

7. Double-click to open the document in MS
Word. (Or right-click the document -> Open
with -> select MS Word.

8. You may see a "Protected View" message at
the top of the document -> click "Enable
Editing".

9. To insert the "Digital Badge" into the correct
placement holder on the template -> click
on the "Question Mark" inside the
placement holder that contains the correct
lesson number -> press the "Delete" key on
the keyboard.

10.Click on the Insert ribbon -> Picture ->
navigate to the folder in which the learner
saved the "Digital Badge" (Downloads
folder, or "Digital Portfolio" folder) -> click
on the "Digital Badge" -> Insert.

11.Select the "Digital Badge" which has just
been inserted -> Format ribbon -> Wrap
Text -> Tight (this will enable the learner to
move it).

12.To resize the "Digital Badge" -> click and
drag on the adjustment handles.

13.Place the "Digital Badge" into the correct
hexagon shape -> click, hold and drag the
"Digital Badge" to the correct lesson
number.
14.Save the document -> File -> Save As - locate
the learner's "Digital Portfolio" -> name the
document as you prefer - > Save.

6. Rename the document -> right-click the
document -> Rename -> type the preferred
name. (Do not change the file extension,
for example: ".doc".)

7. Double-click to open the document in MS
Word. (Or right-click the document -> Open
with -> select MS Word.

8. To insert the "Digital Badge" into the
correct placement holder on the template > right click on the "Question Mark" inside
the placement holder that contains the
correct lesson number -> click Change
Picture -> navigate to the folder in which
the learner saved the "Digital Badge"
(Downloads folder, or "Digital Portfolio"
folder) -> click on the "Digital Badge" ->
Insert.

9. Save the document -> File -> Save As locate the learner's "Digital Portfolio" ->
name the document as you prefer - > Save.

Find our NEW short game in
which the learner must help Miss
Ladybug get her spots back.
SKILLS
•
•
•

left & right click
mouse movement
drag & drop.

